
FORCES TO HER

Court Digging to Bottom of

Election Frauds.

LEARNS BONDSMAN'S NAME

Reader Murphyte Brother and Part-

ner Summoned by Grand Jury.
Court May Order a He-cou- nt

of Ballots.

NEW YORK. Nov. 21. It became known
today that the man who furnished $5000

ball for John Krup, who disappeared last
week on the day set for his trial on the
charge of illegal voting in tho Eighteenth
Assembly District, was John) F. Pickett,
a saloonkeeper on Third avenue, near
Twenty-secon- d street. This disclosure fol-

lowed the appearance today before the
grand jury ff Krup's counsel, Charles F.
Dillon, who last week refused to answer
questions put to him befor$ the Jury. Dll- -'

Ion today was directed by Recorder Goft
to answer these questions. Pickejtt was
subpenaed by Attorney-Gener- al Mayer1 to
appear before the grand jury tomorrow,
when Dillon also will be further exam-
ined

Murphy's Brother Summoned.
The grand jury today subpenaed John J.

Murphy, brother of Charles F. Murphy,
the leader of Tammany Hall, and James
E. Gaffney, Alderman from the Eight-
eenth Assembly District, in which Charles
F. Murphy lives. John J, Murphy is a
partner in the New York Contracting
Company, and the wife of James E. Gaff-
ney Is said to be a partner In the same
company. Both Murphy and Gaffney said
they did not know why they had been
subpenaed.

May Have to Recount Ballots.
Justice Glegerlch, sitting in extraordi-

nary special term of the Supreem Court
tonight, signed Ave orders for the in-

spectors and the poll clerks for Ave elec-

tion districts to show cause before Justice
Amend on Thursday why they should not
reconvene and recount tho ballots voted
In their respective districts on election
day.

The orders are directed to the inspectors
and poll clerks of the eleventh election
district of the Fourth Assembly District,
and the sixth and tenth election districts
of the Second Assembly District, and the
second election district of the Sixth As-
sembly District.

The first sentence of Illegal voting at
New York's recent election was passed
today upon Edward Meade. He was sen-

tenced to Sing Sing Prison for not loss
than two years, nor moro than three
years and six months. He pleaded guilty
to voting twice on election day.

HOW GRAFT IS ACCOMPLISHED

Legislator Exposes Methods of Mak-

ing Tainted Money.
CHICAGO. Nov. 21. State Senator Fran-

cis W. Parker lectured on "Graft in Leg-

islative Bodies" last night before the
Men's Club of the Hyde Park Baptist
Church.

"One of the familiar devices of the mod-
ern grafting Legislature," he said, "work-
ing in the interest of and directly or in-

directly In the pay of those who have an
interest advorse to the public, is to ma-
nipulate tho business so that it will be
concentrated in the final days of the reso-
lution and everything will be killed.

"Another familiar pretext Is to load the
bill, the passage of wxhlch has become
inevitable, with conditions and incidents
fatal to its efficiency, or which prolong
the period of its applicability until after
the next session of the Legislature, whon
it may become again subject matter for
discussion.

"The graft of the future is just this
kind of negative graft." concluded Mr.
Parker. "The great interests adverse to
thf people are no longer demanding leg'
islation. They have their lands, their
charters, their franchises, their well-nig- h

uncontrolled possession of regulation of
the rates for the services which they ren-
der. They are asking nothing except to
be let alone.

"The result Is that wc have legislative
assemblies city, state and National
in which men, who In ancient times would
have poisoned wells or defiled tomples.
are engaged ostensibly in passing laws for
the communities which they rcpresenL

"The graft of the legislator is secret.
No books are kept which some day art
certain to reveal his crime. No partner is
in position to" reveal the wrong. If some
one loses money to him in a poker game
or retains his law partner at a time when
critical legislation is beforo him. no one
can trace the crime to him, even though
all the facts become known."

SHOULD ASK HALPIX TO QUIT

Odcll Suggests Way to Avoid' Faction
Fight in New York.

NEW YORK, Nov. 21. The Evening
Post today prints an interview with for-
mer Governor Odcll, chairman of the
State Republican Committee, on the sub-
ject of a statement credited to Governor
Higglns. to the. effect that President
Roosevelt is solicitous about the political
conditions in New York County, and Is
anxious that a man of the highest char-
acter and reputation be selected for chair-
man of the County Republican Commit-
tee Mr. Odell said that if the. President
desired a change In the chairmanship he
should send for Mr. Halpin. the present
chairman, and ask him to retire.

I have no doubt that Mr. Halpin
would acquiesce," said Mr. Odcll. "I am
sure he would. That Is the way I would
go about it. If I desired a change in the
halrmanshlp- - of tho county committee.

I would ask Mr. Halpin to get out and I
would not get up a factional quarrel. A
qoarrel will not help reorganization."

Continuing, Mr. Odell said:
' I do not know Just what the Presi-

dent desires I have not been invited to
pro to "Washington to consult with him.
Senator PJatt has stated that the Presl-,deslr-

the election of J. V. Olcott as
j resident of the county committees. Gov-
ernor Higglns declares that the President
is not for any particular man. I cannot
tell therefore what the President wants."

Black AVI II Be Hearst's Lawyer.
NEW YORK, Nov. 21. Clarence J.

Shearn, personal counsel of William R.
Hearst, announced last night that form-
er Governor Frank S. Black had been
retained to take charge of the criminal
end of the litigation which has grown out
of Mr. Hearst's Mayoralty contest. Mr.
Black will take hold at once and will
work in with Attorney-Gener- al

Mayer. Mr. Shearn Intimated that
the former Governor, might act as a spe-
cial Deputy Attorney-Gener- al to follow
up an Important line of investigation
which has developed within the last two
or three days.

Dewey Will Run Independent.
BOSTON, Nov. 21. The Boston May-

oralty contest was somewhat compli-
cated tonight by the announcement of
Henry S. Dowe'y that he would be an
independent candidate for tho office.
Dewey was a candidate at the prima- -

rJes for the Republican nomination
against Louis A. Frothingham, who
won by only IS 6 votes.

CONGRATULATIONS TO DRAPER

Roosevelt Writes Warm Praise to

Victor Over Whitney.
HOPEDALE, Matfe.. Nov. 21. ryben S.

Draper Lleutenant-Govcrnor-clo- ct of
Massachusetts, was given a recoption
at the Town Hall tonight by the em-
ployes of his mills and citizens of Hope-dal- e

in general. During the evening the
following letter was read:

"My Joar Governor Draper: No man
can rejoice more than I do In your suc-
cess and I must send you a message to
say so. You stand for those ideals of
fearless and upright conduct in public
life which I regard as of more conse-
quence to the future of our people than
any possible question of merely parti-
san politics.

"With great regard, sincerely yours,
THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

Complete Vote in Nebraska.
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 2L The canvass

of the November vote In Nebraska was
completed last night, showing the follow-
ing figures for heads of tickets:

Republican, 96,167; Fusion (Democrat and
Populist), 72,919; Prohibition, B1S4; Social-
ist. 3241.

The plurality of Letton (Rod.) for As-
sistant Justice of the Supreme Court is
23,21S, and his majority 14.793.

Grange Debaters Express Graft.
ATLANTIC CITY. Nov. 21. The Na-

tional Grange, Patrons of Husbandry,
today devoted considerable time to the
allegation that the express companies
were trying to'defoat the rural free de-
livery and parcels post bill In Con-
gress. Resolutions against such aotion
were adopted unanimously.

Extra Session in Wisconsin.
MADISON, Wis., Nov. 21. Govornor

tonight Issued a call for a special
session of the Wisconsin Legislature to
meet December 4 and consider a' com-
munication from the Governor relative to
the United States Senatorshlp and the
Governorship.

Hawaii's New Attorney-Genera- l.

HONOLULU. Nov. 21. Governor Car-
ter has appointed E. C. Poters, Attorney-G-

eneral, vice Lorln Andrews, re-
signed.

NEW SWINDLING SCHEME

Chicago Broker Accused of Robbing
Western Investors.

CHICAGO, Ndv. 21. Stockbrokers and
owners of unlisted stocks in all parts of
the United States have been swindled out
of thousands of dollars by a scheme al-
leged to have been perpetrated by R.
Levy, a stockbroker with offices In the
Medlnah Temple. Levy was arrested on
a warrant charging him with using the
malls to defraud.

The scheme, accbrdlng to the police,
was to solicit shares of stock from brok-
ers or anyone owning unlisted shares,
with the request that the stock be sent
to the Garfield National Bank, Chicago.
This bank. It la said, has not been in
operation for some time. After tho stock
had been secured, it was sold by Levy,
sometimes for as small an amount as
1 cent a share. So much stock was se-
cured that even at this small price, thou-
sands of dollars were realized In a short
time The owners of tho shares never
heard from Levy again. Levy dealt prin-
cipally in mining shares and his principal
operations were In the West.

AIMED AT PLUMBING LAW

RIchey Brlnps IDs Case Before
Washington Supreme Court.

OLYMPIA, Wash., Nov. 21. Spoclal.)
Proceedings designed to break the 1J05
law requiring the liconslng of plumbers
wore commenced In the Supreme Court
today by A. J. RIchcy. who was convicted
of a misdemeanor In King County because
of violations of the licensing provisions of
the .law. RIchey today applied and se-
cured from the Supreme Court an order
commanding the Sheriff of King County
to show cause why a writ of habeas cor-
pus should not be Issued' delivering him
out of the custody of the Sheriff.

It is maintained by RIchey In his appli-
cation that the plumbing law violates the
provisions of the Federal and state con-
stitutions, which prohibit imprisonment of
any person without due process of law.
and which prohibit the granting of spe-
cial privileges or immunities. It is also
contended that the act is unlawful be-

cause the provisions constitute an at-
tempted delegation of legislative power.
The order Is made returnable DecemborS

HAZERS TAKE AGGRESSIVE

Kenyons President Threatens Suit
Against Coroner Scarborough.

MOUNT VERNON, O.. Nov. 21 Pres-
ident Pierce, of Konyon College,
through his attorneys today demanded
of Coroner Scarborough a transcript
of the testimony taken in the Inquest
.held on the body of Stewart L. Pierson.
the student who was killed by a train
while awaiting- initiation into a collogo
fraternity. Mr. Scarborough refused to
comply with tho request until the tes-
timony had been submitted to tho
grand Jury.

Notice was served by the attorneys
upon the Coroner that proceedings In
mandamus would be instituted to com-
pel him to delivor a copy of the testi-
mony. The testimony will be used, the
attorneys say, as tho basis for a suit
against the county and Coroner Scar-
borough. If no indlctmouts are returned
in tho case

McSwaln and Cole Held for Trial.
CHICAGO, Nov. 21. William McSwaln

and Wllber Cole, charged with attempted
blackmail of the firm of Armour & Co.
through possession of letters said by them
to be prejudicial to the cases of the pack-
ers in the pending beef trust litigation,
wore arraigned today and both men
waived examination. They were held to
the Criminal Court oach In bonds of $10W.

THE OMENTA! L13IITED

On Exhibition Norrinbrr 22 The New Train
of the Great Northern Italltrar.

The Great Northern Railway has Justplaced in service a new train between St.Paul, Minneapolis and the West namedThe Oriental Limited." and the company
has achieved a distinct success In the ex-
cellence, ease and elegance of this regaltrain, which lands the traveller at hisjourney's end. be it East or West, witha pleasant memory lingering in his mindof the comfort which has been provided
for him. The equipment for these newtrains, eight of which are required to com-
plete the service is entirely new and mod-
ern In every respect, and several new
features not heretofore Included on trans-
continental runs are provided, including
the Observation Buffet Library Compart-
ment cars. The new dining-ca- r service
of the "Oriental Limited" equals inbeauty, design and interior finish, as wellas in the excellence of the meals, theluxury which a first-cla- hotel or clubprovides. The first of these new trainswill leave Seattle Wednesday. November
22, at 8:00 P. M. and will Ibe on exhibitionat Seattle Union Depot from 12 o'clock,noon, until 4:00 P. M. that date, and It
Is expected that many will avail them-
selves of the opportunity to inspect thotrain. ?
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H HEAVY DISTRESS

Falls of Dee Brings Terrifying

Tale of Storms.

CAUGHT IN THE BREAKERS

In Eventful Voyage, Ship Loses Rig-

ging and Almost Went Ashore
on. Oregon Coast Alice 31a-ric- 's

Rough Experience.

ASTORIA. Nov. 21. Special.) Three of
the sailing vessels that have been off. the
mouth of the river during the recent
gales, the British ship Falls of Dee. the
French bark Alice Marie and the schooner
Jennie Wand, arrived in today. The Falls
of Dec is 222 days from Hamburg and SI
days from Montevideo, and brings 2359
tons of cement and general cargo. She Is
tho vessel that was reported about ten
days ago in the breakers near Cape Look-
out.

Captain Blanco, master of the vessel, re-
ports a very rough trip. In speaking of It
tonight he said: "We sailed from Ham-
burg on April 12. passed the Lizard six
days later and crossed the line on May 12.
When In longitude 73:33 west and latitude
57:16 south, we ran into a heavy gale, lost
the fore yard, most of the running gear,
the deck sprang a leak, and we were com-
pelled to cut away the lower topsails. By
the time the gale was over 11 of the crew
were laid up and I put Into Montevideo
July 3 for repairs.

"We sailed from there on August 22, and
on the 29th rounded States Island. The
weather was extremely rough and cold
and the vessel was a foot by the head
from the weight of the Ice that formed
on her. In the Pacific we struck variable
weather but made fairly good time.

"Fearing that my chronometers were
not correct. I headed In shore on the
morning of Saturday, November 11. and at
noon that day I sighted Cape Lookout.
It was a beautiful day. with a fair wind
blowing, but shortly after I headed out
to sea again the wind died down and the
strong northerly sea drifted tho ship to-

ward the shore. That evening I was com-
pelled to drop anchor.

"Several times during Saturday night
and Sunday light breezes sprung up. but
by the time we could get the anchor up
the wind would die down, and with each
attempt the vessel was carried farther In
shore until she reached the breakers.
About 3 o'clock on Monday morning a fa-

vorable wind came, and by slipping the
anchor and 45 fathoms of chain we man-
aged to put out to sea. Twelve hours later
we were on! the Columbia River lightship,
and at 2 o'clock on Tuesday morning Pilot
Wood came on board. Since that time we
have been beating about through the suc-
cession of gales until picked up by the tug
this afternoon. The ship Is now in good
condition, and every one on board Is well."

The Falls of Dee will leave up the river
tomorrow morning.

The French bark Alice Marie, which ar-
rived today, is 86 days from Hobart, and
brings 1500 tons of gravel ballast. Captajn
Cloatre did not come ashore tonight, but
Pilot Matthews, who brought her In. says
she had a pleasant trip until after sight-
ing the Oregon coast. The 'pilot went on
board her last Thursday, and since then
the weather has been terrible. On Satur-
day the bark shifted her ballast, and she
came in with a list of about three feet to
starboard. One of the crew was swept
across the deck by a big sea and badly In-

jured, but just how severely he is hurt
will not be known until he Li examined by
a physician tomorrow.

WHALING SCHOONER GOTAMA

HAD DISASTROUS SEASON.

Jlcn Were Starving When Succored

Near Home Sails Carried
Away in Storms.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 21. The whaling
schooner Gotama arrived today after a
voyage of 42 days from the Okhotsk 9oa.
Her cargo consisted of 1350 pounds of
bone and 136 barrels of oil.

A contlnuobs series of mishaps followed
the vessel from the time sho left here
last Winter, culminating In starvation
when near home. Five days ago the
steamer Olympic was sighted, and her at-
tention was attracted by a signal of dis-
tress. When she found that the Gotama
had been on half rations for weeks and
had not a scrap of food left on board. sh
promptly responded with asflstancc.

The voyage was a succession of storms,
and, although plenty of whnles were seen,
the weather was always too rough to al-
low capturing them. Four times the
schooner lost the only set of sails she had
aboard, but they were recovered each time
and made to do duty when the gale sub-
sided.

LOSS OF TURBINE CONFIRMED

Laden Collier, With Her Entire
Crew, "Went Down.

HALIFAX. N. S., Nov. 21. Advices
recolvcd horo today from Capo Sable
Ixland are believed to confirm last
night's roport that the collier Turbine
was lost with all on board Friday
night. An official dispatch received by
the wireless from Cape Sable says the
steamer struck a rock off Mud Inland
and wont to pieces ten minutes after
ward.

LOUISBURG. C B.. Nov. 21. Tho
steamer Turbine was valued at $50,000.
Sho was chartered by the Dominion
Coal Company and had ton board $00
tons of coal for this port, valued at
53C00. H. Knudsen was her commander
and his first officer was K. Hansen and
chief engineer A. Anderson. These, with

That sparkling, beady tang be-

longs exclusively to

URBAN AS WINE CO.'S

QolD
Seal

The champagne of clubman and
connoisseur. It contains the
corked up essence of the sun-
beams from America's most
highly cultivated vinei'ards.
Equals quality of French

wines costs only half. Two
kinds, Special Dry Brut.

Sold by all leading gro-
cers and wine merchants.

Urban Wine Company.
Urbana, Ncw York. Sole Maker.

ten others, said to comprise the crew,
were all Norwegians.

ESKASONI IS SAFE.

Long-Overd- Ship Is Now Off the
Bar.

ASTORIA. Nov. 2L (Special.) The sail-
ing vessels known to be outside now are
the British ship Eekasonl. with Pilot
Howes on board, and the barkcntlne John
C Myers. Another barkcntlne. supposed
to be the Georgina. and a schooner, sup-
posed to be the Alpha, are also In the of-
fing. Captain Blance, of tho Falls of Dee,
reports sighting a loaded French bark on
last Wednesday, but did not learn her
name.

The Eskasonl Is long overdue, having
been 1S4 days out from Antwerp, with
general cargo for Taylor. Young & Co.
The assurance that she is off the bar is
agreeable news to shipping 'interests.

CREW IS FEVER - STRICKEN.

Ship Rlvcrsdalc Arrives In Victoria
From Infected Port.

VJCTORIA. B. C. Nov. 2L The British
ship Riversdaie has arrived from Aca-pul- co

with half of her crew down with
fever. Captain Porter reported that had
be not constantly dosed his men with

STEAMER. INTELLIGENCE.
Doe to Arrive.

Steamer From. Date.
Kllbam. San Francisco. ...Nor. 22
Roanoke. San Francisco. i. . .No 22
Alliance, Eureka Nov. 22
Senator. San Francisco Nor. 25

Doe to Depart.
Steamer Destination.

Son Francisco,.. .Nov. 22
Homer. San Francisco. ... .Nor. 22
Kllburn. San Francisco Nov. 21
Roanoke. San Francisco Nov. 24
South Bay. Sari Francisco. .Nov. 23
Alliance. Eureka ; Nov. 24
Nome City. San Francisco. . .Nov. 24
Senator. San Francisco Nov. 2
Numantla. Orient Nor. 2S

Carrj'lnir jnall.

quinine, some would have succumbed.
When at Acapulco In company with the
ships Samoena and Leicester Castle, he
had conducted the burial services over
Captains Boyce nnd Crosby, of these ves-
sels, both of whom died of fever. The
three ships were at Newcastle together.
and when there the three captains had
discussed the fact that they woud arrive
at Acapulco In the fever season, and had
considered means of escaping the disease.

PREPARES FOR MORE TRADE

International Company Is About to
Absorb Gather Lines.

LONDON. Novi 21. A report la qurrent
In St. Petersburg that the International
Mercantile Marine Company I about to
absorb the Aberdeen line, trading to
Australia, and the Blue Anchor . line,
which trades In the South American and
Australian country. These Important
steamt-hl- lines have had a working con
nection witn tne international Mercantile
Marine Company for some time and thereport of the Amalgamation Is taken as a
confirmation of a recent Intimation that
the International Mercantile Marine Com-
pany Intended to Inaugurate a more ag
gressive policy In securing new fields of
activity.

Three Vessels Chartered.
It was reported last night that the Brit-

ish steamer Epsom. 2970 tons, had been
chartered to loadjcraln at Portland. - Tne
Epsom was last reported as being at Nlu-- H

enwang. ami it Is understood that she will
come to Portland immediately. Neither
the Identity of the charterer nor the des-
tination of the cargo has been made pub-
lic, but It may be that the vessel Is the
one spoken of for the Mediterranean.

The British bark Haddon Hall, which
left Iqulque for San Pedro on September
25, has been chartered to load lumber
from the Portland Lumber Company's
mills for South Africa.

Another British bark, the Afon Alaw.
now in Junin. has been chartered for grain
by Balfour, Guthrie & Co.

Klnco Puts In for 3 led leal Aid.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 21. The Mer-

chants Exchange ha? received advices
from London, rtating that the schooner
Kineo arrived from Manila for Sydney.
Australia, at Brisbane. Australia, for
medical assistance. Her crew Is reported
to be sick with berl berl. One member of
her crew has died. The KIneo . will be
docked and cleaned before proceeding.

Still Delayed on Gray's Harbor.
ABERDEEN. Wash Nov. 21. (Special.)
The steamer Norwoon came In today,

after a rough experience outsldethe har-
bor. She was unable to crota the bar
for 35 hours.

Several schooners and steam craft are
still outflde. The steamers Coronado.
Grace Dollar and Newburg are held In-

side awaiting the abatement of the storm.

Barkcntlne May Not Be Saved.
LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Nov. 21.--The

barkentlnc Katie Fllcklnger. which was
driven arhore by yesterday's gale at

ha. settled Into the sand and It
Is doubtful If she can be floated again.

Destroys Fishermen's Lights.
VANCOUVER, B. C. Nov.

erected on Canadian islands In the
vicinity of Hekate Strait by American

gave me relief.''

halibut fishermen, are reported to have
been destroyed by the Canadian govern-
ment fisheries cruiser KestreL

American halibut fishermen availed
themselves of sheltering bays on Cana-
dian Island near the fishing grounds from
which to operate. Several months ago
the Kestrel destroyed one Illegal light.

Despatch Loading Lumber.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. Nov. 21. (Spe-

cial.) The steam schooner Despatch ar-
rived at the docks of the Washington &
Oregon Lumber Company this evening,
where she will take on a cargo of 60O.C0O
feet of rough lumber for Tower Bros-.-, of
San Francisco.

Murine Notes.
The schooner Virginia cleared yesterday

with 6S0.CC0 feet of lumber for San Fran
cisco.

The French bark Europe, chartered by
nairour, Guthrie & Co., shipped from
Oceanic to Centennial dock yesterday.

Inspectors Edwards and Fuller returned
yesterday from Bonner's Ferry, where
they Inspected the steamer Errand Boy.

The schooner William Bowden came off
the drydock yesterday and was taken up
to the Portland Lumber Company for
cargo.

The British ship Durbrldge, under char-
ter to the Portland Flouring Mills, with
Swansea, Wales, as destination, will leave
down the river this morning.

The French bark Brizeux has finished
loading lumber for Port PIrle and will be
taken to Astoria tomorrow. The Henry
VHIard. loaded with a similar cargo for
Manila, will follow the Brizeux on Friday.

The steamer Numantla. of tho Portland
& Asiatic Steamship Company's fleet, ar-
rived from the Orient late last night and
berthed at Montgomery dock. The coast
steamers Northland. Homer and Nome
City also arrived.

The final transfer of the river steamer
G. M. Walker from Captain Walker to the
Regulator Line was completed yesterday
and the boat Is now operating under her
new owners. She will be used chiefly in
the north bank road service.

The British steamship Blackheath. char-
tered by J. J. Moore to load lumber In
Portland for Callao. was reported In Vic-

toria yesterday. The steamer had a
stormy passage of 20 days from Yokohama
and put Into the northern port for coal.

The Port of Portland dredge Portland
came up from Postofllce Bar yesterday
and will be put In the drydock this morn-
ing for repairs and a general overhauling.
The dredge will be In the drydock for at
least, four or five days, and after leaving
will probably enter harbor work.

Domestic and Foreign Ports.
, ASTORIA. Or.. Nor. 21. Condition of the
bar at 5 P. M.. !nooth; wind, north; weather,
clear. Arrirerf at 7 A- - M. Steamer Rasccrana
with schooner Monterey In tow. from Mon-

terey. Arrived at 8:45 A. M. British ship
Falb of Dee. from Hamburg. Sailed at 8:45
A. M. Steamer Eureka, for San Francisco.
Arrived at 0:30 and left up at 11:40 A. M.
Stamer Northland, from San Francisco. Ar-

rived at 11:43 A. M. French bark Alice Ma-

rie, from Hobart. Arrived down at 12:15
P. M. British steamer Aglncourt. Arrived
at 12:30 and left up at 3 P. M. SUramcr
Homer, from San Francisco. Arrived at 1

and left up at 4 P. M. Steamer Nome City,
from San Francisco. Lett up at 4:30 P. M.
Strainer Roaccrane. Outside at 5 V. M. A
ship, two barkenUnes and a schooner.

Sen Franc!. Nov. 21. Arrived Schooner
Jatm H. Bruce, from Gray's Harbor; vteamer
Senator, from Portland; steamer Costa Klea.
from Portland. Sailed Schooner Etdora. fur
Cray's Harbor; schooner Sophie Chris ttnrrn.
for GrayV Harbor; steamer City of Puebla.
for Victoria; steamer Atlas, for Seattle.

Auckland. Nov. 21. Arrived previously Ven-
tura, from San Francisco, via Honolulu, for
Sydney. N. S. W.

Aronmouth. Nov. 14. Sailed Englishman,
for Portland.

Singapore. Nov. 21. Arrived Oanfa Clyde
and Liverpool, for Tacema. via Hongkong.
Yokohama, etc.

Fight on Fire Insurance Trust.
SIOUX CITY. Ia.. Nov. 21. A special to

the Journal from Pierre. S. D.. says:
Complaint having been filed with Insur-

ance Commissioner Perkins by the Con-
necticut Fire Insurance Company of Hart-
ford, that the St. Paul Fire and Marine.
German-America- n nnd German Alliance
Insurance Companies of New York were
violating the Insurance law
of the state, the Interested parties have
been summoned to appear tomorrow for
a hearing before the Commissioner. Attor-

ney-General Hall will conduct the case
for the state.

AT THE HOTELS.

Th Tortland. J. Ca.ey. Seattle; H.
Blake4ey. Tacoma: E. I'. Span Wine. Murray;
Mr. and Mrs. W. Cool. Denver; Mr. and Mrs.
B. N. White. Spokane: Miss M. Cook. San
Franebwa; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Crip p.--. Van-
couver: K. Barton and n, city; F. E. Olm-ntea-

Washington; J. K. Toles. Stockton;
H. Lev, New York; I S. Hall and wife,
Baltimore: P. Greenberir. H. Abraham. San
Francisco; M. A. Whllcomb, New Haven; V

Buckingham. Chicago: J. K Jam nor. F. A.

Wa - wiSE?W. H. Miner wife. Dr. O. .
Chleaso: F. J. Tltden. Omaha; J. Madison. San
Francisco: S. B. Roll, M. A. Cohene. N.
Jae&btis. New York: W. W. Powell. Tacnma;
It. K. M. Strickland, 3. T. Flunecan. Spo-

kane: J. B. Kaufman. San Francisco; J. A.
"Warner. hlcajco; J. BwnberR. New York;
T. B. Hulchin and wife. Crldley; l J.
Youn jr. r. M. Badsley nnd wife. St. Louis;
S. W. Gaston. Tacwma ;A. L. Davfet. Seattle;
O. Hayter. Dallas. H. Carry and wife. Van-
couver: Mr. and Mrs. A. C Bulofson. San
Francbro; R. F. Ooutcault. J. LefTIer, New
York; V. S. Ulathls. Tacoma.

The Oreson. W. M. Wlnsthoff. Cleveland;
G. L. Brisirs--. Cleveland": D. W. Ferry. Chl-car- o;

F. F Wear. San Francisco: Mrs. D. W.
Ferry. W. Itaknra. Chicago; W. llagarforo.
San Francisco; L. K. Throne. Chicago; J. W.
Hush. New York;.F. M. Dunn. Oakland:
Mr. and Mrs. Spink. New York: J. II. Owen.
New York; A. K. Hupp and wf. Walla
Walla: M. W. Hathaway, city; Fred a Conk-ll-

St. Louis; G. Smith. Chlcaso; J. W.
Kurtxman. Minneapolis; A. McLaren. a:

A. B. Strachan. C. A. Buff, city; M.
Levlnger. San Franeloro: O. K. Wilson. New
York: G. S. Hartley. St. PaHl; J. Louis
MacEvoy and wife. New York; L. E. IWbe.
Chicago; A. C. Burdlck. Seattle.

The Terklns. Fred Munsford ami wife.
Spokane; A Baehelder. Planford; F. D. Wolf-
ram. San Francisco; C. C. Matlock. Eunene;
H. Hobart and wife, L, J. Gibson. Seattle:
A. D. Cross. Brerett. A B. Rosers. SL Paul.
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ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?

Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect It.

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, Will Do
for YOU, Every 'Reader of the Oregonian May Have

a Sample Bottle Sent Absolutely Free by Mail.

It used to be considered that only urinary and
bladder troubles were to be traced to the kid-
neys, but now modern science proves that near-
ly all diseases have their beginning In the din-ord- er

of these most important organs.
Therefore, when your kidneys are week or

out of order, you can understand how quickly
your entire body Is affected. and how every
organ seems to fall to do its duty.

If you art sick er "feel badly" begin taking
the grent kidney remedy. Dr. Iilmer"s Swamp-Roo- t,

because as soon as your kidneys begin to
get better they will help all the other organs to
health. A trial will convince anyone. ,

I was out of health and run down Renerally. had
no appetite, was dizzy and suffered with headache
meat of the time. I did not know that my kldnejs
were tho cause of my trouble, but somehow fe.t
thnt they might be. and I besan taklnc Swamp
Root. There la such a pleasant taste to Swamp-Reo- t.

and It gees right to the spot and driven dis-
ease, eut of tb system. It has cured me. maklr.jr
me stroEKr and better In every way. and I cheer-fully recommend It to all sufferer-- . Gratefmh j s

MRS. A. L. WALK EH.
351 East Linden St.. Atlanta.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible
for many kinds of dlsoascs. and If permitted to
continue much suffering and fatal results ar.
sure to follow. .Kidney trouble Irritates t"ie
nerves, makes you dizzy, restless, sleepless anil
Irritable. Makes you pass water often during tic
day and obliges you to get up many times dur-
ing the night Unhealthy kidneys cause rheuma-
tism, gravel, catarrh of the bladder, pain or dull
ache In the back. Joints and muscles; make yo"ir
head ache and back ache, cause Indigestion
stomach and liver trouble, you get a sallow
yellow complexion, make you feel as thougn you
had heart trouble: you may have plenty of am-
bition, but no strength; get weak and waste
away.

The cure for these troubles Is Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, tne world-famo- kidney rcmedj
In taking Swamp-Ro- ot you afford natural help
to Nature, for Swamp-Ro- ot Is the most perfect
healer and gentlv aid to the kidneys that Is
known to medical science.

How to Find Out
If there Is any doubt In your mind as to your

condition, take from your urine on rising about
four ounces, piacc it in a glass or bottle and let
it stand 2i hours. If on examination It Is milky
or cloudy. If there Is a brick-du- st settling, or if
small particles float in it, your kidneys are in
need of immediate attention.

SwamD-Ro- ot Is oleusnnt to take and Is used
In the leading hospitals, recommended by phy-
sicians In their private practice, and Is taken by
doctors themselves who have kidney ailments,
because they recognize In It the greatest and
most successful remedy, for kidney, liver and
bladder troubles.

IflH
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EDITORIAL So Swamp-Ro- ot promptly curing even
the most distressing cases kidney, ilver or bladder troubles, that to prove Its
wonderful merits you may sample bottle and book valuable Informa-
tion both sent absolutely free by .mall. The book contains many the thousands
upon thousands testimonial letters received from men and women cured. The
value and success of Swamp-Ro- ot Is so well known that our readers advised
to send for sample bottle. sending your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-hfcmto- n.

N. Y., to say you read this gonerous in The Portland
Oregonian. The proprietors this paper guarantee the genuineness this
offer.

F. C. renin. Seattle: U W. Rabbins. Mo- -
lalU: W. S. H. C. Hlbbard.
Seattle; F. Medler. Wasco: J. W.
Carson; C. S. Shank. D. Y. Van Meter. So- -
attle: J. K. Kelo. J. Kelso and wlf-- . Mary
Hoble. I'lttsbursr; G. E. Lyne. Knoxville; II.
A. Seller and wife. Chicago: W. J. Crow.
attic; H. Jones. North Yakima: A. B. Lake,
The Dalles: F. J. Hlbbard. Hood River: 3.
Jones and wife. Spokane; R. Glnn. Moro;
S. B. Baker and wife. Condon: G. K. Rey-
nolds, Cleone: C. H. Brown. Rosedole; R. If.
Uh. Japlln: EL H. Flacjr, St. Helons; B.
Stranahan. Hood River: M. V. Logan. Cm II.
F. Mansfield. Outlook; E. Van Alstyn. C. New-
man. B. Norton. Bernard. New P.
Steele. Astoria; C. Anderson. Pa louse; K. L.
Smith. Hood River; S. J. Fry. F. Berce. J.

Devlin. Lexington: B. F. O'Nell. Wallace;
F. Efitabrook. Mrs. Mary Mortlen. Nampa; C.
T. Peterson. J. C. Williams. Tacoma.

The Imperii!. Glen Harper. San Fran-
cisco; H. . Van Dusen. Astoria; G. S. Smith.
Bowie; Mr. ami daughter. Astoria;
H. H. Hush. Bay Center; H. C. Miller ami
wife. Seattle; R. Crofoot. Kelso: A. B. Conl-le- y.

Corvallle: W. D. Baxter and wife. Water-town- :
E. Thlelson. Salem: H. Simpson, city;

Menefee. The Dalles: Mrs. C. A. Buckloy.
A. C. Buckley. N. H. Buekley. city: Tktrs. F.
D. Shelton. Coldfndale; E. J. Frasler.

W. H. Flanagan. Grant's Pasi; J. C.
Smith. Grant's Pass; F. Rogers. Walla Waika;
Mrs. Lela Donovan. Spokane; Dr. S. Mars-de- n.

Bums; Mrs. C. D. Gabrleljon. Ruth
Salem: K. Bender. White Bear. M.

Schockuk. J. Schltdts. M. Jones. T. McCuMy.
A. Payne. N. Teddy. S. Moon. M. Poland. J.
Pezronl, 5. Williams. S. Sorter. Chemawa; G.
I.ewls. Honolulu: W. Van Doren. Omaha; F.
W. Bewon. J. Daly, Roseburs: G. F. Moyer.
San Francisco; Dr. J. F. Calbreath. J. R.
Whitney and wife. Salem; Mrs. J. B. Walte.
Albany; A. T. McClalne, Tacoma; D. K.
Brewer. P. t'ampbell. V. Earl. M.
Cooper, E. Green. R. Saunders. Chemawa; J.
Wlthycombe. F. A. Moore and daughter.

G. H. Douglas. Grant's Pass; N. Millar;
Mrs. R. S. Smith. Washougal; A. E. Cahoon.
Roseburg; M. Milter. Condon; P. Mock. Chi-
cago; W. S. Brldgford. Olympla; Mrs. M. J.
Biidgford. Albany; G. Albers. Seattle: W. M.
Toner. Yauulna; A. D: Blrnle. Catblamet;
C. T. Slgler and wife. Fairbanks); R. Ornttkt.
Mt. Angel: Mrs. F. R Playhan and famlb.
Mt. Ancel; H. B. Reed. Sisters; MIsa M.
Snipe. The Dalles; P. Mteschan. Jr.. G. K.
Nerton. Heppner; W. B. Hawkins. Ilwaco; J.
W. Spencer. San Francisco: I M. Young. Se-

attle; N. Gay. Vancouver; C. H. Wolvsrton
and wife. Salem.

St. Charles. J. E. EWrldge. Champoeg;
G. W. Waterbury- - Woodburn: Mrs. J. Cor-tw- tt.

Goldendale; F. T. Pembroke; C. W. Holr
gate. Boyd; O. C. T. Struckmeler.
Stella; J. J. Jack. Captain A. W. Gray. W. M.
Galther. J. 1 .arson. Astoria; J. L. Pollanz.
Woodland; E. F. Stveenson. Cape Horn: L.
W. Choyce. city; B, H. Kennedy. Corvallls;
K. T. Myhr. city; F. B. Tefft. Beaverton, P
A. Patton. Paxton; Mrs. A. Malon. Ralnl" ,
R. J. Mulr and wife. Victor. D. S. SmUh. La
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telling us
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years old, but Wine of Cardui Ladles'

Uro cJe and.rivefitree
young; girl, through neglect of important precautions, and lack of gentle med-

ical tonic, often contracts at this critical period, some painful disease or chronic
weakness, which clings to her through life.

Nothing will do a girl so much good at this time as

Wine of Cardui
For Girls, Mothers, Grandmothers

It Is a pare, healthful, medicinal, ferrule tonic, and harmless to old and
young:. Just as good for the young girl as for the mother, or grandmother, of a family.
Just as good for the society leader as for the working girl or farmer's wife.

Solo it every drug store in $1.00 bottles.

COMPLETE RELIEF. " have suffered with female troubles," writes Miss Mollie Lay, of

complete
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(Swamp-Bo- Is pleasant to take )

If you are already convinced
thnt Swamp-Ro- ot Is what you
need, you can purchase the
regular nt and $1 size
bottles at the drugstores
everywhere. Don't make any
mistake, but remember th
namer Swamp-Root- ," Dr. Kll- -

bmers Swamp-Roo- t, and the
address. Blnghamton, N. Y.. on

J evory bottle.

Venter: Jm K. Hltchcoek. Lylc: M. U I'ndcr- -
wood: B. Silver. Rainier; F. Miller an 1

wife. Seattl: E. C. Cottrell. Wlnluck. L
Bvajs. Lattwrelle Falls: E. Motteer. Foull,
K. P. Ash. Stevenson: Mrs. O. Wright. SlUe -
ton: C. H. Lyon. Chehalls; J. A. Hoblnaori.
North Yamhill; A. Schv.elser. W. Buker. Y
E. Clark. St. Paul: L. D. Feeenoy. Scappoose,
T.. Polk. Tacoma: J. L. Graham and wife.
Junction City; C. K. Johnston. Oregon City,'
Miss Lena Lye-tt- . Hlllfrboro; R. Peck. .St
Helens; A. D. Schocb. Vancouver; C. Llndell.

lintel Donnelly. Tacoma. Washington.
European plan. Rates 73 cents to
r iav Free 'bus

Pears'
Economy is a watchword,

of the thrifty.
That's one reason so

many prosperous people
use Pears' Soap. There's
no waste about it. It wears
out, of course.

On sale everywhere.
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CANTARA 1
An ARROW 1

Clupeco Shrunk. Quarter Size, f

CLUETT, PEABODY & CO.,
m lUKini or uuin and ngTuxcii hhihts
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WRITE US A LITTER
frankly, In strictest confidence,

ail your symptoms and troubles.
send free advice (in plain sealed

how to cure them. Address:
Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga

Medidre Co., Chattanooga, Term.


